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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

..........I.r... J...[.....I{o U 1...of....Oreeiv111e+... S.. C-. ,--.-, SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ..,...,.. r ,..........., the said..... rJ.T. Han

in and by !y ..-......certain.....

even date with these presents, ....4m.............. ...well and truly indebted to......-..-....,.-.-.

in the full and just sum of, Nlne hurrdred

Dol lara, to be paid........-............9.8-9-...y -e-frI....

\"""'

with interest thereon, from............... rate il l&t..........per cent. per annurn, to be

computed and paid..........

rrnfil paid in full; all due to and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any time past due and unpaid, then the whole by the option of the holder hereof,

who nray sue thereon and foreclose this rnortgage; said note further

.....-.......besides all costs and expenses of coltection, to be

added to the amount due on said ..., to be collectible Es a part it be placed iu the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

any part thereof, be collected
reference being thereunto had,

by or proceedings which is secured under this rnortgage); as in and by ths

(
said

NOW, KNOW ...the J .r.I......Hanhl

in considerarionllff

---- -- - \l

and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said. 19

t $
g1

according to the said and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars,
A

......in hand well and truly paid by the said.... $

D.W. Co
at ng of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, by these Presents, do grant,

and release unto the sa ia....... .. 0.r..U..-.....eo ch. mc.;.=..-.....AIL. .....1n....9.rc.e.n--v--{}.1.p-....

vlnslrtpr Cornty ead Stete aforesaldr on tho Grove Road, Ue6g lrof, f) of South Cborok
Park Beoordlng to plat thereof reeordd ln PIat Book 'Ar at page L7O; esld lot
fnonte8e of 6O feet srd nag baclc ln peralle1 llnes a depth of 172 feet to an a

hae a

1s the sme lot ocrveyed to ne tlre Beld J.T. Ha6W blr Ir.0. Pattensonr lttrustee by
Dec. 6r l9fgr Boo Vo].. {fr4t page 56).
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